Construction Craft Laborer Knowledge Assessment

Overview:
This written assessment is a two-hour closed-book examination. You will be permitted to use a basic
function, non-printing calculator during the examination. The assessment center will provide any
necessary pencils. No extra papers, books, notes or study materials are allowed in the testing area.

Written Exam Contents and Review Question Key
- Concrete Finishing - Introduction to Concrete & Reinforcing Materials (23101): 11 Questions
  - Student review questions answers – request a copy from ABC NorCal
- Concrete Finishing - Tools and Equipment (23104): 13 questions
  - Student review questions answers – request a copy from ABC NorCal
- Concrete Finishing - Placing Concrete (23106): 9 Questions
  - Student review questions answers – request a copy from ABC NorCal
- Heavy Equipment Operations – Interpreting Civil Drawings (22209-13): 7 Questions
  - Answers in trainee guide
- Heavy Equipment Operations – Soils (22308-13): 7 questions
  - Answers in trainee guide
- Heavy-Highway Construction – Paving (36108-01): 8 questions
  - Student review questions answers – request a copy from ABC NorCal
- Pipelayer – Tools & Equipment (24102): 12 Questions
  - No review questions
- Pipelayer - Rigging & Delivering Pipe and Associated Structures (24103): 7 questions
  - No review questions
- Welding - Oxyfuel Cutting (29102-09): 10 questions
  - Student review questions answers – request a copy from ABC NorCal
- Hazardous Waste: 10 questions – NOT AN NCCER CRAFT
  - No review questions

Study Material
All NCCER written assessments are referenced to NCCER’S curriculum modules listed in the content. You
may order modules from Pearson (800.922.0579) or from NCCER’s Online Catalog at www.nccer.org.

TOTAL: 94 Questions
The minimum passing score is 70%